RACKING HORSE BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
67 Horse Center Road, Suite B • Decatur, AL 35603
Phone: 256-353-7225

* Preliminary to Championship **Must have qualified in previous class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-54, 56, 58, 63</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34, 51</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55, 57, 59-62, 64,65</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rider must have an Exhibitor Card. Trainer, Owner and Rider must be a member of the RHBA

Wednesday, April 27th, 6:00pm

1. Country Pleasure, Amateur Lady Riders
2. Show Pleasure, Male Riders
3. 3 & 4 Year Old, Mare & Geldings, Open
4. Pleasure Racking, Male Riders
5. Specialty Action, 3 Year Old, Amateur Riders
6. Western Pleasure
7. Flat Shod, Open
8. 2 Year Old, Open
9. Style Pleasure, Female Riders
10. Specialty Action, 4 Year Old, Open
11. Men’s Amateur Riders
12. Park Pleasure, Lady Rider
13. Racking Open
14. Trail Pleasure, Amateur Riders
15. Specialty Action, Men’s Amateur Riders
16. Specialty Action, Style
17. Country Pleasure, Lite Shod

Friday, April 29th, 6:00pm

34. Stick Horse
35. Country Pleasure, Juvenile Riders
351. Specialty Action, Style Amateur
36. Trail Pleasure Amateur Owned & Trained
37. Specialty Action, 15.2 & Under, Open
38. Show Pleasure, Female Riders
39. Specialty Action, Mares, Juvenile Riders
40. 3 Year Old, Open
41. Specialty Action, Amateur Lady Riders
42. Juvenile Riders
43. Amateur Owned & Trained
44. 2 Year Old, Amateur Riders
45. Specialty Action, Ladies Auxiliary
46. Specialty Action, Geldings, Juvenile Riders
47. Pleasure Racking, Keg Shod
48. Specialty Action, 4 Year Old, Amateur Riders
49. Trail Pleasure, Juvenile Riders
50. Speed, Padded

Thursday, April 28th, 6:00pm

18. Model Open
19. Specialty Action, 3 Year Old, Open
20. Country Pleasure, Amateur Gentlemen Riders
201. Specialty Action, Amateur, Mare & Gelding
21. Pleasure Racking, Female Rider
22. Specialty Action, Park Performance, Open (up to 1” pad)
23. Ladies Amateur Riders
24. Specialty Action, 2 Year Old, Open
25. Trail Pleasure, Keg Shod
26. Style Pleasure, Male Riders
27. 4 Year Old, Open
28. Specialty Action, 15.2 & Under, Amateur
29. Speed Racking, 3 & 4 years, Open
30. Trail Pleasure, Western
31. Specialty Action, Amateur Owned & Trained
32. Park Pleasure, Male Rider
33. Specialty Action, Open

Saturday, April 30th, 6:00pm

51. Lead Line, Juvenile Riders, 6 & Under (not judged)
52. Specialty Action Ponies 60” & Under, Juvenile & Amateur Rider
53. Trail Pleasure, Juvenile Auxiliary
54. 3 & 4 Year Old, Amateur Riders
55. Pleasure Racking STAKE
56. Specialty Action, 2 Year Old, Amateur Riders
57. Juvenile STAKE
58. Specialty Action, Park Performance, Amateur Riders
59. Amateur STAKE
60. Specialty Action STAKE
61. Trail Pleasure STAKE
62. Specialty Action Amateur, STAKE
63. Speed, Flat Shod
64. Specialty Action, Juvenile STAKE
65. Country Pleasure STAKE
66. CHAMPIONSHIP STAKE